
By special arrangement, a magi 
I cent series of battle scenes is now 

It to generally admitted that the .tag taken at Utp /root in L 
success of any exhibition very largely ( East, to be retained exclusif 
depends upon the data of amusements j the St John fexMbitioiï. 
it offers. No matter bow importent The Fireworks thi* year wdj 
and instructive the other departments I a very generous scale. Never 
may be, these cannot ot themselves has anything like so expensive a 
draw an attendance sufficient to pre- 'elaborate a display been arranged 
vent a debit balance on closing day.1 a St John Exhibition.
Then, il this be so, the success of St • Five bands—among them, the lx 
John, N. B. Exhibition, to already as- military band on the CoBtlaè|

This year, the Association fixed 
given limit ‘on amusement expendi-

St. Jtao ExWWttoa. Just a Few Facts
out tbb department of our business. Good Soda Water is the one 
rfedt beverage. It is everything a drink should be: cooling, refresh- 
l, Invigorating,—and it harms no one. We make our own Soda 
ater, Syrups, Ice and Ice Cream and can therefore guarantee perfect 

purity. We ask for your patronage on the basis of pure, wholesome, 
beverages daintily served.

WST OF FLAVORS.

Plain Soda fSL** 5c- Phosphate 5c.
Ice Cream Soda 10c.

tribute c 
the Em

; have been engaged to con 
no concerts. The advent of 

Meister Glee Club-King
„ . - „ , . Favorites—will be baileet»r=. Fred G. Sparer w„ .imply |jy ,ov„ of

instruct»! lo ««ire the beet Belli- Altogether. St John Krhihiti 
able ; as a result, the very cream of to 24th September, will go up 
show successes wer^eelected at the big notches this year, 
cbiel amusement centres in the Unit-1 fokaes.
ed Statea. No such attraction» have 
ever previously been offered in St 
John. The following are a few

The headliner is Adgie'# Lions, a 
show, which of all shows ha# drawn have returned to Wolfvllle, 
the largest crowds this season, and is few weeks spent here, 
now preforming at Winnipeg exliibi-j Mrs John Cold well, Mrs B 
tion to crammed houses. Adgie is a and Miss Benjamin, from Gaspsnipu, 
typical Span;sh beauty Her lions ' arrived at Bloraidon Cottage on Tjie*;-
are the largest and most magnificent 417.
in captivity. A# one ol her enthrall- j. Mrs Shaw, from Colorado, lass
ing feats, Adgie places her pretty visiting her sister, Mrs O. Dv Harris, 
bead between the jaws of the largest j Mrs G.„ H. McKenzie, of Bedford, & 
lion who lightly closes his teeth upon visiting friends at Point Pleasant, 
her neck. Few people will be con- ; A party from Kingsport came by 
tent with one visit to Adgie. , boat and spent the day with us Satur-

The eye of civilization is st present day. 
focused on Japan and her clever peo- j Miss Alice Craig spent a few days 
pie ; and the Yamamoto Brothers will j with her sister, Mrs C. A. Patriqutn. 
demonstrate the type of men now pit- An enjoyable incident in life: at tbc 
ted against Russia. The Yamamotos Beach was the party representing 
aie strength, courage and dexterity J 'Mrs Jarley's Wax works’given by
combined. Their high wire and Mr and Mrs J. D. Chamber’s on FDA NK I IN’C
perch feats are widely divided from'Thursday evening. 1 3
com mon place performance# of this Miss Trefry/of Hantsport, ia,visit- » e dd 1 1
kind of which most people are ing her cousin, Misa Laura Pifmeter. I ilUPfV St AnlPH 
thoroughly tired. They do no feats The cottages are all occupied and r* "
done by others ; and others attempt many pleasant hours are/spent In 
no teats done by them. They aland bathing, boating, bonfires ajrd games, 
alone in their class. and many will regret when the holl-

A l)og Circus is always delightful, day season is over.
People like to see canine intelligence Picnics from Hants port and Lodk- 
at its consummate development ; and bartville visited us today. New and up-to-date equipments,
its limits cannot be realized until one Miss Ness and Miss Kaye, who Ttaims fumfehed at shortest notice 
has seen Shedman s Circus of twenty were daily visitors at the beach during r«l*i ° * °
pretty animal#. The whole perform their stay at Mis# Paltueter's have re- C‘ '
ance is wonderful and very interest- turned to ttarir home in New York, TsIephOM No. 60.

Mrs. Marshall and child, of I*w- 
Kven the moat meloncholy of men rencetowa. are guests ol the former's 

is guranteed a hearty laugh at Dent- sister, Mrs, O. D. Harris, 
erilli's Musical Clowus. They are Miss Veata Pick i< visiting Miss 
admittedly the funniest men on the Grace Bien horn, 
stage. Mrs. Marchant, of Belcher St., is

Then comes La Belle, the greatest spending two weeks here, the guest pf 
living juggler and hoop roller who is Miss Pblmeter.
now winning fresh successes in New Miss Harriet Pick, of Wolfville, is 
York his peiformance is like an in- the guest of Mr#. C. A. Patriquln 
fictions epidemic,—every one tries Messrs Phil Sawyer, Fred Crawley, 
his tricks after seeing them and there Willie Dixon and Brant Saunders are Çlork, or hu Depot*, U the
is an unprecedented demand for hoops ' camping at the beach. TuIkU^thTjoU.If' August'A D 1 Wh"

]Fred and Harry Sleep and jÀyd at 11.80 o'clock in the forenoon, in ae- 
Auother splendid feature will be I Woodman arrived on Monday »nd oordanee with the provisions of Chapter 

the American Vitugraph Moving Pic wi„ spend some time here.
tuns. 1 his concern ha# the largest, ! Miss Gladif Vaughan is visiting at and interest thereon, due in respect to the 
latest and beat selection ol pictures. Glee Cottage. . SwAhwefeafter deeoribwd, lw jjaid to the

ALL that certain lot, |>iece or jwrcel of 
land, situate on the wulh side of Proa- 
l>ect Street in the said town of Wolfville 
and bounded and described as follows
Commencing at a point on thp south side 
line of Pioenect Street sixty feet west of 
Gaapermu Avenue thence running para- 
llel with said Gas|>ereau Avenue, wouther- 
ly, one hundred feet, thence westerly 
parallel with Prospect Street, sixty feet 
to lands of the estate of Jehial Duncan- 
son, deceased, thence hy said last men
tioned laud# northerly one hundred feet 
to Proepec, Street and thence by said 
Prospect Street easterly sixty feet l. 
place of beginning.

TERMS OF RALE Urn
deed”* l*blllCe

Wolfville, 86 h day of July, A. D. i904. 
FRANK A. DIXON,

Cherry

Ll^Uriiu Egg Drinks 10 cents.
Egg Phosphate

Special 5 cents.

Grape
Lemon

Calteaya
Peach

Raspber y 
Nector 
Coffee

Ice Cream with

Pineapple
Grape Van Ha Kgg Shake.

* setc.

Coca-Cola Lime Juice and Kola Nervo'a. 
See our line ofb#. ! Mr and Mrs O. D. Harris and 

of Uy, of Woltville nrrived last wee 
are occupying Cottage D'almafi 

Miss D. E. Reid, and her

Crushed Fruit 10c.
uwpbiry Lowney’s and Webb’s

Choco ate Orange 
College Ices

Strawberry
Pineapple
Peach CHOCOLATES.etc

II »»»»»■»•)<:€€€€€

11104. A. -Xo. 1IOO.

CASTOR 1A
Per Infante and Children.

Tbi Kiid Yeu Mm Always Braght
Bears the 

Signature of

In the Supreme Court.
Betwbkn
Mary A. Star* and Thomas A. 

HiggiNS Plaintiffs,

Ernest Nkwcomb, represent! 
the heirs of Guy Newcotn^, 
deceased, and Charles E.

Defendants. 
rFO BE BOLD at Public auction by 
■ the sheriff ol Jhe county of Kings 

or hia deputy, at the Court House 
in Kentville, on Tuesday, the sixth 
day of September, A. D. 1904, at 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, pur
suant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made in the above action, dated 
the fourth day of August. A. D., 
1904. unless before the day of sale 
the defendants pay to the plaintiffs 
or their solicitor the sums due the 
plaintiffs under and by virtue of the 
several mortgages foreclosed herein 
with coats ot suit.

,bg

Starr

Main St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,

ing. ALL the estate, right, title and 
equity of redemption of the heirs and 
persona Interested in 
the said Guy Newcomb, deceased, and 
of the said defendant Ernest Newcomb 
as representing the said heir» and 
persons interested in the said estpls, 
and of the said defemtont Chariot fir. 
Starr and of all person* claiming .or 
entitled by from or under the said 
Guy Newcomb, deceased, or by from 
or under the heirs or persons interest
ed in the estate of the said Gny New
comb, deceased, or by from ot under 
the said defendants ot either of them 
in and to ALL that certain lot or par
cel of land situate at Upper Pereaux 
in Cornwallis bounded and described 
a# follow# :— ■

Beginning on
highway leading up the mountai 
the southeast corner of land sold by

8SSX jSt &:
tin, thence northerly in the east line 
of the said land so sold as aforesaid to 
lands formerly owned by James Sand- 
ford, thence easterly to lands of Daniel 
Sandford, deceased, thence southerly 
by the said Daniel Sandford land to

Town of Wolfville. SS. the estate of

Frontage Tax Sale.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION

wherever he performs.

the north side of the 
n at

OUR BIG
Bargain Sale the highway before mentioned, thence 

thereby westerly to the first mentioned 
bound, containing seventy acres more 
or less. Also a certain lot of land 
situate on the south side of the North 
Mountain in Pereaux aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—Beginning at tha 
southeast corner bound of land tormer- 
ly owned by Samnel B. Huntley, de
ceased, thence easterly by land former
ly owned by William Lyons, deceas
ed, and land formerly owned by Dan
iel Sandford, deceased, until ... w 
to brush fence on the top of a 
leading up the mountain starting from 
said bound running up the mountain 
a parallel course with the lines at the 
foot ol the mountain running norther
ly to .the top ot brow ol the mountain, 
thence along the top of the mountain 
till it strikes the line of the said 
uel B. Huntley land, thence southerly 
down the mountain by the said Sam
uel B Huntley line till it comes to 
the first mentioned bound, containing 
ten acres more or less, and the build
ings, easements and appurtenances to 
the same belonging.

Terms op Sals—Ten 
posit at time of sal 
delivery of deed..

Kentville, the 5th day of Aug ,

Stopped on Aug. ioih.
per cent deposit 
on delivery of

The results were very gratifying not only personally but judging 
by so many complimentary remarks, such as : “Well, I cannot under 
stand why people send to Toronto for goods when they can buy at these 
prices “—proving that we are in a position to meet the catalogue Ctmi 
petition.

hillTown Clerk.

Things booming 1 ! I
XVe do not intend to go away back and sit down and rest our laurals 

after the satisfactory sale. With the

International
ExhibitionWe still have Greater Inducements 

to make. 8t. John. N. n.
18th to 24th Sept., ’04

The Biggest, Brighten*
Best Fair ever held in Rt. 
is sheuly assured.

The Industrie', .Agricultural and Live 
Stock Departments will be of OutsUnd

Horae Nhow.

THIS WEEK. per cent de- 
aindrr uponand All Round 

John, N. B.,

Stkphrn Bklchrr.
High Sheriff.

With every Dress Length of Goods at 49c. per yard and over we 
will give you FREE, 5 yards Brush Binding, 1 yard Best Canvass, 
and 2 yards Best Jacket or Waist lining.

With every Dress acid this week at 98c. per yard or over we will 
give Fil l’.É 5 yards Brush Binding, 1 yard Best Canvas, 2 yards 
Mercerized Sateen and 3 spools.

With every Dress sold at $1.50 per yard 
F*JR-I5E the regular materials for making np.

We have many pretty all Wool Materials that will be suitable 
Fall and Winter Wear so do not think that this offer applies only
summer goods.

We want you to read our advertisement even if you do not inte 
purchasing, and in order to make it of interest to you as well as pro! 
able, we will give you an opportunity of doing a little thinking i 
winning either one of the two useful as well os the very best artic 
obtainable.

fSjr It. the next eight issue» of Tu* Ac Apr am you will note the underiiuef 
heading words of our spaes-auuh mh in thi# i**ue, “Our Big Bargain tie* 
Stopped August Tenth." The Duly sending in the greatest number of K 
wonlH each week spelled from the letters used will win a Beautiful 1 
Light Beaver Coat. The price of tills Coat is 816.00. The Gent 
wilding in the greatest number of word» will win the Best Rugby 
proof Raglan, price $16-00.

4
before the grand stand; the fashionable 
event of the seaaon. The best of Hotae- 
tieeh in el classes Auiuaementw this 
year there has been no limit to expense 
simply the beet haa been secured. The 
fo lowing are a few of tint strongest at

l.-^ïÆvaïiS: -SAM SUCK."
r ' ,»d H'X iuT Windsor, Nova Scotia.

ioture. -The Urge* and’’bare in «.I*! “Ow oped for Boarders day or 
*“• A magnificent *ri* of Haul, week, '/, mile from R, R. Station 
*ne« retained , i, hrarel, for this Bi- and Post OfSoe. Situated in a 

.^«^i l>eau,,f^ Ktove of Six acres with 
r«t .Inhn, Th- Ifomlwnîînonf of Port *-®wn a“<i Hanimoohs -for
return „nd ,x|w Superb »et Piece., use of guests. Terms moderate.
BSË55 msf. N. Town. Prop.
W 5 Bands engaged, including the---------------------------
wt Military Band on the Continent.
Cboap fan* from everywhere. For all 
fwroation p’eaw address
I W W. HUBBARD,

Managing Direc or,

B.ttWWOS.P

E. 8. Crawley, Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Wolfville, N.

An Ideal Summer Resort on D. A. 
Railway,

we will give

GEO. A JOHNSONS
T0»MHAL PAULO*.These two articles will be on display 

our windows. Look at them and judge f 
yourself that what ever statements we ma! 
in our advertising we live up to.

Main 51.

Under Mr. Robson’s Studio.

1, S. Boates & Co.
FINE CUSTOM TAILORING.

veiT Latest Suitings at moderate prices. Every gar- 
v.naianteed Call and ace our 'stock and get our prices'.. ■ $15 up.

Opixwiiv h>„. O

Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Men’s Fu.
. .

Rand’s vQrug Store.

ALL

SUMMER GOODS WOJ

okWwivM

Wantkd at cm 
to learn type settii 

The adjourned A 
meet nt Hnlilax 01 
elect B Bishop.

The total Indian 
ada, according to 
108.133. nn increai 
area for tyw- 

The refrenhing 
was of great benef 
and will asaist the 
ly. In 
supply was gettin:

Must go

DURING AUGUST
as our aim is to carry no stock 
over from one season to another. 
Yon can save from 15 cents to 30 
cents on every $1.00 pmrehase at 
onr store during the next two 
weeks. Onr Fall Goods are now 
arriving and the stock will be 
practically and entirely new 
one.

J5eoÿZe’s ,
N. M. SINCLAIR. *

y pb

Pharmacy 
rhuraday Ang 4th
Friday 5 5tl 
Satnrnay " 
Monday " 8tb 
Tuesday “ 9th 
Wednesday" loth 

In the Method!,

■'HE by Key. Dr. Che 
mon» were given 

heart!! 
good coogregntioi 

Ten per cent dis 
ing good, bought 
this month.

On Sunday laal 
St Andrews (Pr 
wan tiled morale 
Ree. Henry Dfck 
preached two al 
sermon#. Ree. E 
in Windsor, pre 
Dickie‘a piece.

A discount of i 
cotta pipe this on 
ley's.

Since John C. I 
pinna for the In, 
province» with oi 
expensive attise 
Slipper," the Icml 
Hereof the count, 
the country over, 
the idea of seed! 
tractions to nl.

and

Just Like Finding Money
That’# what one of our customers said of our offer when he paid 
$15 and a coupon like this for a regular $20 suit the other day.

A great many more men seem to have the same opinion as 
orders are coming with a rush as a result of

This Remarkable Offer.
TMs coupon is worth

$5.
If presented before

SEPTEMBER 1.

House to let—( 
Mrs. Mitchell. Î 
set range. Appl;

Only by the r 
was John C. Fish 
stateroom tacom 
for the transport!
Slipper" Comps 
•Boston," eailin; 

day, August in 
possible by havir 
sengera already b

tieed only 1111 llepl. led.

Remember, that in order to make this coupon as good as a 
five dollar bill, you must bring it in part payment for a suit of 
clothes or an overcoat (any price) ordered and paid for before 
the first of September.

Wolfville Clothing Co.
boat.

.......  -■ —--------------— To Kent, feral

yob"can see ui situation 
the heart of

"The Evangeline Country,"
in full view of old Blomidon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

steamer ‘Brunet 
next week. This 
ular one, and if t 
delightful^utinj 
had. The boat 
7 o’clock in the 1 
in time to coonet 
Kentville in th 
for the trip are 
Stephen's, at 751 

We pay aoc. 
Wool in exchans 
est cash prices on

Minas, in

THE WORLD’S FAIR
AT A TRIFUX6 EXPENSE
The passage rate from the 

Maritime Provinces range from 
$30.00 to $37.00, about one cent 
a mile: A berth in the through 
Palace Sleepers costs only $17.00 
for the Round Trip from St. John 
or Moncton. Lodgings and meals 
at St. Louis can now be had at 
very reasonable rates. Altoge
ther you can sec the Fair for less 
than a $100.00 and very little ex
tra will give you a day at Mon
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Miagara 
Fall#, Detroit and Chicago.

Call on the nearest Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agent or Write to

c. B. POSTKa.
D.r.A., c.r.s., st.johm, w. a.

spot.
3FTJIÆ TX23B.

wÊêêIêêkê

$B&sÊEsssr
«.S'*

IBÊ lip" 
Efclp-* afik. The Neva Scot 

ty, arrived nt N« 
in dietreaa. ThtSKPTKMBKK

ip. iSS
efctosiv;';1»

or Jntoxleating

C. A. PATR1QUIN, Pro,.

with a full cargo 
28th, the ship wa 
squall and hove 
ends, obliging hi 
spars and sail to 
lost the fore a 
mast», the Biizze 
with sails actaij 
longs to Mr C. 
town aud was b 

Seven-room à 
See. In good to

No tobacco 
sold. Closed

drinks
Genuine

Edison Phonographs
I can sell you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the head 

office in N. Y. city.
Stock of Records always on hand. Food

The Wolfville 
warn their custo 
able offer set fori 
ment in this pi 

ordered i

I. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

Kentville,
A done ol PARK'S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
is as good as a 
It Is nutritious. It puts

Nova Scotia.
Opposite Poet Office.

cod of Augnst. 
those tablet a 
usual opportun! 
that th, amount 
«rnacsitimtoui

1881. iea*.
At this, the beginning ol 

14th year in besineasmy

cLtomere, oneandJl, for

thdrpatronegv
mg a continuance of the mReal Estate

Yours, etc., Within the town of WoHville and 
neighborhood : dollar bill simp

little.
House to rent 

Fosaesalon give.

Jno. M. Shaw. Main
Hotel»’Face Manage « Speclaltv.

Wolfville, May .11, 04. in
1. Parcel ol laud 

and n halfFOR SALE. During the p«
‘1st Church M 
UDdcrgnlng con, 
andien-x room 
cleaned aed trei 
paint and newl 
system of light, 
,md other chan

mî
Apply to
W, A. Freeman

it moat elb

«£5Wolfville

would make

-i'.Sr SsWJW
vision dyke.

5. In Gra 
iscs label

WANTED. mfine il *

i—A Steward and Matron for 
1 Academy;
1 able , , : m-i ,istant

cook» for Acadia Seminary Horton 
Academy and College Resident;

3.—Tenders for doing the Laun 
dry of Horton Academy and Acadia 

y, or women to do Laundry 
aary.
w4a for all the above to fan

the rrepretire pUcre me IntiSSS.

A. CAHOOS, Sec. El, Tom. j 
Wolfydla, July 21», tWti.

chic
three repaire w, 
lege Hall, w-re 
building oe.S.inm«e. Th

Rob

fntbçr perticelaiB apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

HOWARD BA RSS, 
gutors of Etiate oflate John W

Donald Grant,
al

For
A KING

prll 25, ,g»4,

Fe -

THE ACADIAN. FmÇCrep Repart fer Jaly

A very full return for July bas 
been obtained by the Fruit Division,WOtFVILUe, N. S., AUC. 12. 1904
Ottawa, with reference to the fruit

In the aeries of yacht races on !,ake 
St Louis, tor the Seswanbaka Cup. 
the Noorns, the Canadian boat, was 
successful and retained possession of 
the ranch coveted trophy.

crop ol the Dominion.
APPLES

Dividing the apple crop into fall and 
winter varieties, the reports show a 
medium to full crop of the former. In 
sections, from which the bulk of the 
winter fruit will be obtained for ex
port, the crop is not as large as last 
year, but may be classed as light to 
medium. A very cleat distinction 
must be made between fall apples and 
good storing stock. The reports 
Irom Great Britain and Europe gen
erally show a very large crop of fruit 

The result of the general elections in that wj|, into direct competition 
Australia is a victory for the oppoei- witb our fall varieties and may slight- 
tion. Who advocated reform in the ex- ,y affect thc raarket for winter fruit • 
pendiWe» The present Cabinet will ^ up lo lhe preKent time European 
probably resign. The chief feature fruit has llot competed serieusly with 
of the election was the exercise of the our l)eflt keeping varieties. The ap- 
franebiae by women, to whom it was ple crop in Canada appears to be 
only recently granted, and which add- sjnguiarly free Ibis year from the at- 
ed large strength to the labor party.

The-Berlin University has grown 
to be the firxt in Germany. There 
are now over il<(K>o ,,.a Jents in at- 

dance, with 700 or Soo instructors, 
i v year young men from Canada 

nc attracted 
sity. H

‘0 this far famed Univer-

t

tacks of insect* and fungous diseases. 
It is quite probable that the codling 
moth will oot be a serious pest but 
there are indications that the spot 

y yet develop to a alight, if not a 
serious, degree.

The Cambridge. Mass., Times offers 
this gloomy contribution to the genei-- 
al discussion nf tourist travel; •■It Î* 
noticed in New England that there 
has been a tremendous falling off in 
travel, amounting to 25 per cent, less 
than a year ago. Possibly the people 
have discovered there ia no place like 
home; and it may be that such horrors 
as the burning of thc Siocnm; the 
numerous accidents to excursion 
trains; the prevalence of typhoid fever 
as a lesult of impure drinking water; 
and general sagging of business in 
this part of tbe country bas had the 
effect of making people both cautious 
and contented."

ta
PEARS

Pear*:, except iu British Columbia, 
will be a light crop There will be 
very few lor export but tbe quality of 
those will be good.

PEACHES AND PLUMS.

:
i

Peaches and plums are ajmost an 
absolute failure. There are, however, 
a few favored sections where the win
ter did not materially affect these two 
fruits and in such orchards the crop 
will be medium.

Tbe grape crop will be fairly good, 
but in the large producing district* of 
the Niagara Peainsula black rot has 
shown t< a serious extent and it is

BAecatleeal Maire la Trac.fr, a#4

impossible to predict tbe extent to 
which the crop will be curtailed by 
this pest.

Tbe Council of Public Instruction 
authorizes the High School Depart
ment of County Academies and other 
High Schools which took the regular 
County Academy Entrance Examina- 

■ tion during the first week of Vacation, 
an additional week of holidays, for 
the high school department only.

The rural schools open on tbe i$th 
of August. But il the Teachers en 
gaged for these schools are in atten 
«“dance at the Provincial Educational 
Association in Truro during this 
week, this week will be granted the 
section as an extension of the author
ized holidays.

SMALL FRUITS
Strawberries have been very un

even. Where they were not winter 
killed the crop has been good, but 
the winter killing wa# so general that 
the yield has been a small one.

Raspberries were also a light crop.
CHERRIES

Cherries in Britiih Columbia have 
been a foil crop, but a light crop 
throughout Ontario. In tbe rest ol 
Canada, wherever grown, they have 
been light to medium.

Black currants are a full crop. 
Red Currants not quite *0 good but 
still a large crop.

INSECTS AND FUNGI.
Only one or two districts report 

serious depredations of insects and 
tbe indications nt present are that 
fruit grower# will be little troubled 
this year by either insects or lungous

Colin W. Rouvok, 
Inspector of Schools.

J. E. Haies * Ce.

Some weeks ago The Acadian re
ferred to some changes'that were be
ing made in the building occupied by 
this enterprising firm An addition

<fo feet, two stories high OTHER COUNTRIES
cctfsrmcteti on itie west side o The reports from the United States, 

tbe building. Thi* has been com jiarticularly those portions that com
pleted and the building now présents pete with Canada, indicate a large 
n fine appearance. The whole store but not an extraordinary crop of fruit, 
i* now so x 60 feet, and occupies two Tbe indications in England, France, 
floors. The new part ia finished to Germany, Holland and Belgium point 
correspond with the former store, aud to a crop somewhat above the aver- 
will be occupied exclusively 00 the age. 
lower floor by gentlemen's goods. In 
the rear a neat stairway lead# to the 
office, which command# a view ol the 
whole .-tore. The second floor i# oc
cupied a# a carpet room, and i# ad
mirably adapted to the purpose, being 
roomy and convenient and lighted by 
large plate glass window#^ .The store 
i* well lighted throughout, and fur
nished with latest appliances, includ
ing the overhead cash system, which 
will add to the convenience ol patrons 
and sales people. Taken all through 
the establishment i# a credit to the 
proprietors, and is in line with that 
spirit of prugrtssiveness which ha6 
put Wolfville in the front rank in tbe 
dry goods trade among Nova Scotia

HT:

GENERAL COMMENT 
The export trade for Canadian and 

American fall apples will be some
what restricted, but owing to the bet
ter quality of our apples they will 
still have the preference in the Euro 
peon markets. There will be the 
necessity, however, of rigidly exclud
ing all second quality fruit. Fall 
Iruit of first class quality will in all 
probability bring a fair price, but it 
is almost certain that second class 
fruit will not bring much, if anything, 
over the cost of marketing. Thc sup
ply of good winter stock of apples 
suitable for the British market during 
the months of Jannary, February and 
March is not excessive, and it seems 
reasonable to expect that the demand 
will be almost equal to that of last

World Wide.

A ‘moonshine’still was discovered 
in a summer cottage on Staten Island 
by the U. S. revenue officers last

Advices from Thibet tbe first of 
this month announced the British 
within a mile of the sacred mountain 
of Potata, the residence of the Dalai 
Lima, monarch ol the Tibetian*.

Eight persons were drowned in the 
Mississippi last Friday evening by 
walking oft of a sand bar into deep

Costly and interesting military man
oeuvres to test England’» strength 
against invasion will take place at 
Southampton in tbe Irish channel 
this month, between a naval force 
under General French and a large op
posing army commanded hy Ixwd 
MetbuVen.

Henry Osborne, a leading bushiest, 
man of Hartford, Conn., was mur 
dered last Friday night by a negro 
body-servant whom he had discharged 
from his service.

A fishing boat and an excursion 
collided in Boston harbor in 

broad day light and clear weather 
last week. Eadb boat’# crew blames 
the other for the accident. The 

part of her after deck
house carried away, her cabin pierced 
am! part of her rail ripped off/ The 
schooner lost her bow sprit and fore

SKBS 1-“,t 8ll'*U> ="=i=li ‘fire* car. on 
lire Denver and Rio Grande Railway. 

■“**!. fell tb.ougb « bridge, 
t feet <0 lire bottom ol the rivx,.

Selection ol Strawberry Plants 
A striking illustration ot thc value 

ol plant and seed selection, as advo
cated by Prof. Roljcrtson. is reported 
in tbe ‘Maritime Farmer' of July 19th 
by a New Brunswick correspondent. 
He save:—‘A lew days ago while 
visiting a neighbor, the conversation 
turned to berries and then he showed 
me his patch. It was small, but they 
were plants to be proud of. Hi# plan 
is as follows He tells hia children, 
when they are picking.to carry along- 
some little sticks, pieces of laths, and 
when they find sn extra strong plant 
with a good fruit stem and plenty of 
berries, to put a stick down along 
side it. After the berries are picked 
lie takes up these plants and sets 
them out in a bed, letting them throw 
out runners in all directions. In the 
spring he has some fine planta to set, 
and his berries are improving every

u 1

Yours very truly
W. A. Clkuons, 
Publication Clerk.

ExhlMHoa Dales, 1904.

Winnipeg, 25th July to 6th August. 
Sherbrooke, Que., 27th August to 

3rd September.
Toronto, 29M1 August to roth, Sep

Quebec, 1st to roth September. 
Halifax, 7th to 14th September. 
London, Qnt.. 9II1 to 17th Sept 
Ottawa, J6tb to 24U1 September 
St. John, 17th to 24th Septemb r. 
Chatham, 26th to 29th September. 
Woodstock, 27th to 39th Septembe-.

Sussex, 3rd to 7th October.
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